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STOP the White House Plan to Privatize USPS
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What Does Privatization Mean?
• Privatization means the end of our publicly owned and
operated United States Postal Service, to be replaced in
part or in whole by private corporate interests.
• Privatization means the elimination of our jobs with all of
RXUQHJRWLDWHGEHQHÀWV)XUWKHULWMHRSDUGL]HVWKHIXWXUH
RIRXUKDUGHDUQHGUHWLUHPHQWDQGKHDOWKFDUHEHQHÀWV
• Privatization means the end of Universal Service.

What Is Universal Service?

The Stakes

Universal Service is the key difference between our public
United States Postal Service and any private company
intended to replace it.

Privatizing the Postal Service and eliminating its Universal
Service mandate will have a very real and very negative
impact on those who depend on affordable, reliable mail
delivery. It means cuts to service for millions of Americans,
particularly those in rural areas and inner cities. As the White
House Report highlights, privatization can mean hiked postage
rates and the end of timely service and door delivery.

Universal Service is the Postal Service’s mandate to, “bind the
nation together through the personal, educational, literary
DQG EXVLQHVV FRUUHVSRQGHQFH RI WKH SHRSOHµ )XOÀOOLQJ LWV
mission enshrined in the U.S. Constitution, the Postal Service
provides affordable, reliable, and timely mail service to all
Americans regardless of their health or wealth, who they are
or where they live.
Universal Service is not a mission a private corporation will
DGKHUHWR'ULYHQE\LWVSURÀWPRWLYHDSULYDWHFRPSDQ\ZLOO
not deliver a letter from Miami to Anchorage for 55 cents.

This White House plan is a wake-up call to every postal worker
and APWU member. The threats of postal privatization, the
threats to decent union jobs, the threats to good services, are real.
The American Postal Workers Union stands with the people of
WKLVFRXQWU\DQGRXUPDQ\DOOLHVLQWKHRQJRLQJÀJKWWRHQVXUHD
vibrant public Postal Service for generations to come.

House Resolution 33

Senate Resolution 99

Introduced by Stephen Lynch (D-MA) and Rodney Davis (R-IL)

Introduced by Gary Peters (D-MI) and Jerry Moran (R-KS)

([pressing the sense of the House of Representatives and the Senate that
Congress should take all appropriate measures to ensure that the United
6WDWHV3RVWDO6HUYLFHUHPDLQVDQLQGHSHQGHQWHVWDEOLVKPHQWRIWKH)HGHUDO
*RYHUQPHQWDQGLVQRWVXEMHFWWRSULYDWL]DWLRQ
Contact the APWU Legislative and Political Department at (202) 842-4211 for more information
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